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At the conclusion of National Deworming Day on the 10th Feb, under the Chairmanship of the Mission Director/State Nodal Officer a video conferencing call is to be organized with all district Civil Surgeons/CMHOs, partners.

Key points to be covered:

• Estimate coverage levels

• Instruct districts/ blocks with poor coverage to intensify efforts for Mop Up Day

• Take stock of any adverse events reported from the field

• Ensure reporting of adverse events in standard reporting formats

• Take stock of logistic and supply chain issues on NDD to prepare for MUD
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• For districts with issues/perceived poor levels of coverage, State Nodal Officer to follow up with development partners and related departments and stakeholders working there

• State Nodal Officer to remind/ reinforce all districts for follow up on report collection process and submission of field monitoring forms

• Media handling for any adverse events:
  ➢ One designated spokesperson at state and district level to handle media
  ➢ Before any media contact prepare for key messages, well framed answers to progress from Deworming Day and Mop up day
  ➢ Stay calm and composed while interacting with media and convey message that adverse events are not likely to be due to deworming medicine
After NDD .....  
For teachers, AWW and ASHA

• After NDD, teacher will prepare a list of children who have missed deworming due to absence from school or sickness
• Follow up with parents of these children to inform them to send the children to be present on Mop-up day for taking the Albendazole tablet
• After NDD, AWW will prepare a list of children who have missed deworming due to absence or sickness and share the list with ASHA
• ASHA will follow up through home visits to inform parents of these children and mobilize them to be present on Mop-Up day for taking the Albendazole tablet